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TFadertsMoneyManagerNearsCompletion
We havefinallY solvedthecomplex problemof calculatingoptimal
levelsof invesunentrisk for unique
fading syst€ms.This is a significant
breakthroughin the areaof moneY
it canguideinbecause
management
vestorsin attainingwealthwith minimal risk. The PreciseProgramming
codetookseveralmonthsto write,but
it representssignificantprogressin
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A coupleof monthsagowe discussedour work in the moneYmanagementmea, but our PreliminarY
findings were flawed. Becausewe
hadnotfully solvedtheProblem,we
madethe falseassumPtionthat the
asrisk
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chanceof success
'and profits increased.Through additional analysis,we found the revers€to be true.
The evolvingTMM is a recursiveMonteCarloSimulationmodel
that can basejudgementon either
actualor simulatedtradingresults.
It acceptsany profit-and-losstrading recordto computethe oPtimal
time to increase(or decrease)the
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vested.Theaccumulation
(or losses)is a key factorin determiningappropriatemarketexposure.
TMM is not a pyramiding Prorisk withoutrecessthat increases
gardto the level of potential gains.
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rt's a wrnner.
Microsoft'snewMS DOSversion 5.0 is earningwell-deserved
kudosfrom our programmingstaff
and from reviewers around the
world. Sincethe averageinvestor
doesn't spendmuch time reading
computermagazines,
wefelt asmall
teview of our own wasin order.
Forstarters,
version5.0includeJ
programcallod
a file management
SHELLthatis very muchlike Windows' file manager.Throughonscreen
viewsof yourdiskorganization, it offers simple file moves,
copiesand deletions. This utility
alsolets you easilyswapbetween
activeprognms. A brokermight
switch back and forth between
QuickPlotfor analyzingdata and
WordPerfectfor writing traderccommendations.An investormight
comparesignalsgeneratedwith a
pair of progamsby switchingback
andforth betweenthetwo.
An on-screenhelp promptis
anothernicenewfeatureofversion
5.0. Userscan simply type what
they want to do, followed by f to
viewinformationonthetopic.Commonapplications
andcorrectsyntax
aregiven. This featureandan improvedmanualmake5.0thefriendliestDOSever.
CertainDOS commandshave
beenimproveddramaticallyin version5.0.DlRectories,for example,
cannow sorlby name,extensionor
date - in ascending or descending

order. All files with (or without)
cefrain auriburesmay be included

(or excludeQfrom directorylistingsasdesired.
Whataboutcompatibility?That
may be the best part of all. Microsoftwentto grcatlengthsto make
surethisversionof DOSwouldnot
interferewith existing programs.
Thisis trueof applicationsoftware
aswell asnetworkenvfuonments.
DOS 5.0is right at homewith
anyof our Quick Systemsoftware
and with TSPE. The one minor
problemwe havefoundwith compatibilityliesin its super-efficient
useof extendedmemoryfor DOS
applications.While this freesup
computingspacefor application
programs, it can interfere with
TraDesk's
high-memory
function
s.
Not to worry DOS 5.0 includesa
program called LOADFIX.EXE
that will correct the problem.
TraDe$k users can include
LOADFX in their TD batch file
for a permanentsolution.
Thereis more.of course,includinga nifty quick formatcommandand featuresthat let you restore files you have accidentally
deleted.In shon,MS DOSversion
5.0 offers some innovative,well
execuGdprogramsthat make the
softwarewell worththe$99upgrade
fee. We heartilyrecommendit. D

TofindoutmoreaboutDOS
5 .0, seeyourlocal computer
dealeror contact:

MicrosoftCorp.
(800) 426-9400
or
(206)882-8080

HolidaySchedule
CSIwill beclosedfor voicecommunicationon Wednesday,
December25thfor theChristrnas
holidayand
thefollowingWednesday,
January1st
for the New Yearsholiday. World

marketshavealwaysbeenclosedon
thesedaysandthisholidayseason
will
beno exception.
As always,theCSI
computerwill beaccessible
24hours
a daythroughouttheholidays.E
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Ask CustomerService:
Last month this column discussedthe importantyear-endfile
maintenance
requiredfor updating
continuous
contractsinto 1992.This
grows
moretimely asthenew
topic
yearapproaches.
We arerepeatinga
seriesof commonquestionsandanswersaboutfile extensionto assure
thatthetransitiongoessmoothlyfor
everyone.
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Lately whenI distribute my
daily updatesfrom CSI, my data
listingincfudes a messagethat some
of my ftles may need extending.
Y{hat is this all about?
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Since QuickTrieve always
postspricesto pre-created
datafiles,
theremustbe a pre-definedending
datefor eachfile. To saveon disk
space,theend of thecunentyearis
usuallyused.EveryoneupdatingPerpetualContract@data,
cashpricesor
nearestfutures serieswith ending
datesof 1991shouldseethis messagetowardtheendofthe year.It is
simply a reminderthat something
must b€ done by Januaryto avoid
lost data.This messagewill disappearwhenyou haveextendedyour
files properlyasexplainednext.

1992 is fast approaching
andI'm concernedaboutmy stock
ftlcs. Theyall haveending datesof
December
3l, 1991.How canl continueto updatemystocksnextlearT

the end of December,as long as
yournewfiles arereadyby January
t

This questionappliesto all
continuousdatafiles includingindexes.cash.
nearest
futuresandPerpetualConractdata.QuickTrieve's
Move/Split a Data File (Move a
contractfile on version3.1) will
helpyou extendyourfiles.
The file extensionprocessis
mucheasierwith QuickTrieve4.01
or4.02thanwithpreviousversions.
Theselaterreleases
canautocreate
all necessary
files in a singlerun.
Theycanalsoautomatically
create
newdatadirectories
whentheIimit
of 120files is reached.
To begin,select<H> from the
QuickManagerMenu. A list of
your files will be displayed.Press
the letter designatorof eachcontinuousfile endingin 1991.When
finished,press<F3>*.
Youwill beaskedif youwantto
createfiles for all items or just
thosenot existingon yoUr target
path. SayAl1.You will be shown
eachselected
file andwill beasked
if youwanttochange
thebeginning
or ending date of each.Answer
Yes. Changethe endingyear for
eachitemto 92.Youmaysubstitute
93 or 94 asdesiredto avoiddoing
thisnextyear,butbeawarethatthis
pmcticetendsto wastedisk space.
Whenfinished,checkyournew
files to seethatthedatawastransferredproperly.If the newfiles are
O.K., you'll probablywant to delete the original files using <B>
Deletedatafile from disk.
Youcandothisanytimebefore

100t

*The <F3> featureis included
only.
inversion4 seriesQuickTrieve
prior
must
move
releases
Usersof
each file individually as directed
throughscreenprompts.

What will happen if I don' t
extendmy continuousfiles by the

not be a major
problemfor usersof QuickTrieve
4.01 or 4.02 who request
autocreation
of newfiles with each
update.QuickTrieve will simply
createa new file for eachcontinuous series,using the endingdate
youspecify.Thenewfileswill hold
onl,y7992data,however,so they
won't be very usefulfor charting.
We would still recommendcombining your 1992 datainto alarger
file with pastdatausingtheproceduredescribedabove.
Usersof QuickTrieve4.0orearlier versionswill have a greater
problem.Sincenewfilesaren'tcreatedautomatically
duringdailydistribution, 7992datacould be lost.
Be surc to print a data listing on
Jan:uuy2 to make sureeverything
is postingcorrectly.A NOFL (no
l/e) statusindicatesthat a contract
wasnotposted.If yourdatalisting
showsNOFL for any of your contracts,go throughthefile extension
processdescribedaboveto createa
larger file. Then distribute your
updateagain.I

